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T II E OLD ESTABLISHED 
SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub
lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to siiy that ho in
tends carrying on the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, to merHT a share of public sup
port'. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but first-class workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article. He 
will always keep on hand, and make to order, the 
newest and best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, 

WHIPS, HORSE BLA KETS,
" CURltY COM lis, M A XE C(- M I iS,

CARDS,SPURS,VI ,, l* I.esV.i -nilkinds.

OIL and VARNISH
tFor Clean ug Harness, and al! other articles «-mi 
aeeted with his business. -

Ci*'A lilivraj-disemmt i.•d«• for «ash. All 
«kinds- of repairing «Kiiiv. v.'ith neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE. BEATTIE;
January 1;». dw:im. - West Market Suu.ue

rpiIE ONTARIO

Life Insurance Comp’y.
MUTUAL

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legiti
mate business respectfully iuyited.

03~ Every Information given
To intending Insurers.

Medical Examiners- - Drs. Howitt."and Keating.

HENRY C."DRAKE, Agent. 
Bàx. I), QnçlphP.O..........mar ,12..,. -tlw •,

teittng $lercni[|,
TV Eh DAY F.V'NG, MARCH 10, 1809.

anet|ttiS(dlitm,0U5
The Sunday Magazine for March is for 

sale at Eay’a Bookstore. In this number 
contributions from the Dean of Canter
bury, Prof. Plumptre, Dr. Vaughan, Rev. 
Hugh McMillan, and other able writers 
appear.

The boysfend schoolmaster on board 
the Galatea are rehearsed weekly in the 
chants and psalm-tunes to be sung on the 
following Sunday at Divine service. Ilis 
Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh 
always' itccom pan lea them upon his lmr- 
inonuim.

GUELPH TOWN COUNCIL.
The regular meeting of the Town 

Council was held last evening. Présent, 
the Mayor in the chair ; Messrs. Allan, 
Buckland, Chadwick, Day, Goldie, Hef- 
fernan, Howard, Holliday, Harvey, Me 
Curry, Sayers and Wood.

A tender was read from Messrs. Gowdy 
& Stewart, offering to furnish the muni
cipality lumber at the rate of $9 50 per 
1000 feet, delivered. Referred to Road 
Bridge Committee.

A communication from the Trustees of

EDI CAL IIALL, GUELPH.

the Separate School was read, to the ef
fect that the accounts for that school had 
not been audited and could not be paid 
until they had. Referred to the Finance 
Committee.

' ■ i A memorial from the Town Cieik and
Train Delayed.— The Grand Trunk Treasurer was read, tendering his resign- 

morning mail train going east was delay-1 ation of the former office at the end of the. 
: e(l some time by the breaking ot-one of, present mouth, and asking the Council to 
: the axles of the engine while near .retain his services as Treasurer. Refer- 
: Shuntz station. The train reached : re(j to a Special Committ.ee composed of 
I Guelph an hour behind time, and had to { Messrs. McCurry, Goldie, Robertson. Hef-

To the T rade.

JUST RECEIVED,

700 BOXES CHEESE OF* 
Extra Quality.

wait, tor another angine betore it could j 
i proceed.

! A despatch from Danville, Va., says : 
j —The season having fairly opened, tc- 
; bacco is coming info market in great 
quantities from the surrounding country;

! but of thq thirty to fifty thousand lbs.
; daily sold here, not one fifth is held to be 
manufactured in this place. Buyers are 

i here from the North inconsiderable num-

fernan, Howard, Mitchell, Chadwick and 
Wood.

Mr. Charles Davidson, agent for Thos. 
Galt, Esq., sent in a petition regarding 
two lots belonging to the latter gentle
man, which had been sold for taxes,which* 
was referred to the Finance Committee.

Several small accounts for repairs, &c., 
were read and referred to Market House 
Committee. Also, an account of $(j from 
Mr. John Ewing, for drawing engine to 
two fires, which was referred to Fire and 
Water committee.

Mr. Chadwick read a report from the 
Finance Committee, which recommended

BOXES VERY i'UillcE

PING SUE Y & MO YUS E
YOUNG HYSON.

Mr. Edward Whymper, the well- 
known Arctic explorer, in a lecture on
Greenland, delivered at Leeds recently, -,----- r~ --—• -------- -----------
stated that the Greenlanders were fond of tb,at th« Auditors abstract and report be 
sclmape; but sclmapa in Hreonlan.l WM ; adopted ; tlmt wbihj tl,.7 consider the 

' not the Same as in Europe. It meant : Payments niaue by the Market House 
! BumutliinR lint. A mixture of aulpUuric . ‘ ommittw to Iw just and reasonable,thuy 
' acid and . cayenne pepper would be ac- .i; 
counted very superior schnaps. . ;

Hood WmtusAto The Interest of both . Act ; and tlmt with ryard to certain lines

Committe
would recommend that in future alicom-

Jolin Blight on Ocean Penny Postage 
On the evening of February 24tli the 

Associated Chambers of Commerce, in 
connection with their annual meeting, 
entertained Mr. John Bright, M. P., the 
President Of the Board of Trade, at a din
ner held at the Westminster Palace Hotel. 
Replying to the toast in honor of Her 
Majesty's Ministers, Mr. Bright, who was 
received witlx cheers, said : In casting 
my eye over the report of your proceed
ings, I observe that one gentleman spoke 
of Chambers iff Commerce às commercial 
Parliaments. I wish we could give them 
what has been given another Parliament 
—a more extended suffrage and a wider 
representation, so as to make the Cham
bers more really representatives of com
merce, and their voice, therefore, more 
potent in the offices of Ministers and the 
Cbambersof the Legislature. He recom
mended that they should meet in some 
great commercial town at a time when 
Parliament was not sitting. Mr. Bright 
then referring to the ocean penny postage, 
said It was not originally intended, and 
it is only a practice that has grown up 
with our vast extravagance, that Parlia
ment should Jook to the Post Office for a 
large revenue. But the public have a 
right to expect that for what they pay for 
their postage they should have the great
est possible convenience and advantage.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mcrcnry

London, March 15.—In the House of 
Commons last night a bill introduced 
by the Solicitor General, to repeal certain 
tests and alter certain statutes affecting 
the constitution of the universities of Ox
ford and Cambridge, was debated at 
length, and after much opposition was 
read a first and second time.

London, March 15.—The Duke de 
Montpensier declares that he does not 
seek the Spanish‘throne ; that should he 
be chosen king he will accept the crown, 
hut ho wishes that the question of his 
election may not be made a pretext for 
civil war.

London, March 15.—A deputation, 
with the Mayor of Dublin at its head, 
proceeded to Windsor Castle this p. m., 
and presented the Queen a petition pray
ing for the disestablishment of the Irish 
Church.

A despatch from Lisbon reports that 
the ship Ilarpsxcell, which sailed from 
Havre, November 29, for New York, was 
abandoned at sea. Her captain and crew 
were saved and landed at Lisbon.

Thero is no doubt whatever that as be
tween here and the United States and 
between here and the Australian colonies, 
and probably between this and almost 
every other country, it would be possible 
for the post office to negotiate a system 
by which letter^ should cross the ocean 
for-a penny. I speak disinterestedly. I 
do not know who suffers more from the 

, , . . .i I penny postage than I do. ( Laughter I Im.tteea. goveru tin nifiplvt-sxtriotly i n ac- | tliink 1 nexvr did an act of mh entire
ïSüE .,ÎLt!,Sr£ÎÏÎJf.Üt!f.,ï!!f5ti dUntemMnm in my life as when I

! sent a subscription to Birmingham to-

DR. L. M BYRX S ,
JAMES MASS IE & CO.

-nhsi-rbers and contributors to Qiiotl i P,aK* ^3’ the. 1 ohco Magistrate 11. *M* | ward the erection ol a monument to Sir
Worth, the publishers have issued a large i }, r! W1^* U‘f “JlUer.,be recrre 0 Rowland Hill. Though not the Cham* 
:.,AnU.u.ni tn tl„. m.Miu.» , 1ilia/s.v.icitor lor Hie Vouucii. \bera of Commerce but the Post Office

Mr. lleffeman read the report of the lifl. atoJnn, , tllink the
Market Ilonee Committee.wlnci, mlfynh | ^mand ' tho (,orernment lor tl.e 
tka? OB ...xamthmc the dome of tho own I HStabIisLmInt of an ocean penny postaRc, 
Hall tiny louud it m a very bad condition 1 J 1

leaking and .timber rotten—so much

supplement to tho .March number, thus 
making u double number, which is sold/ 
at the same price.as a .single one. Thi/' 
magazine contains some fivst-eîass nr\I-1 
vies, is finely illustrated, and will be retd
with interest by all. For sale at T. J. , . . , «
Day's B .oketoro, opposite the Market, so that they arc approhenstee o. some ac

( Guelph. cident occurring if it is not attended to. 
They cauuet recommend any remedy

! Of things horrible, one of lint moet I without getting tho opinion of some com 
| dreadful is reported from a quiet country ! potent architect or builder. As there has 

place near Brighton, where a. mother * “ ’
uptt-iifl lifr innopont. in n minvna linir Lnil-

Packets 50c. each.

E, HARVEY & CO,
Clientiits ami Druggists,

J)

sewed he/ innocent in a canvas bag, boil
ed it in a. large iron pan peeled its skin 

, off, and wrapped t he skin round her 
! rheumatic leg. When this dreadful 
crime was discovered, the woman replied 
to questions its to her motives, by slating 
that, infant’»skin, when dried io an un
failing cure for rheumatic pains, 
is English civilization in the 
century,

vj niuuui^
1 io an ua- ft 
>ains, ThiX P 

nineteenth'.
^1

4gents for the County of Wellington.

«; •.Iftplt, Mar.-h is. 'iw

Magnanimous.—President Grant has 
nominated General Longstreet as Sur
veyor of New Orleans. Longstreet hav
ing been one of the most prominent ot 

Tt la flip PnnarPA for pvprv I Confederate Generals, his appoint- 
lt is tne l anacea 101 every ^ ment t0 0mce 0i aUy kind jB very signi:-

; icant. At tho close of the war Loug- 
Sociai Evil. ; street confessed himself beaten arid set

' about to support Congress in their efforts 
' io reconstruct the South, and was reliev- 

_ _ _  _ _ _ _  j ed from.............................

io remedy the evli ; *‘ jj 
l anew dome, that ft J 
d epwoficationa be-j . . _ i early date, for *!>/

been a large amount of money spent 
lor many years in repairing it, they ask 
permission to employ an architect, and 
get his report as to tho most cconom-eal 
and permanent way io remedy the evil ; 
should he recommend 
wu may lay plans and 
fore the Council at an earl 
proval.

Mr. Buckland presented the report of 
;he Road and Bridge Committee, which 
set forth that the committee had con
sidered the petition of Mr. James Hume, 
and find that no part of Victoria bridge 
or road approaching it lies within this 
municipalitv, consequently they" do not 
consider he has auy claim on this muni
cipality, ànd recommend that a copy of 
this first clause of this report be sent to 
Mr. lluuie. 3rd. In reference to James 
Mahoney's petition, committee recom
mend that street in rear of his premises-j

penny postagi 
particularly between thfr. cnuntiy nud 
the United States, one of those things 
every member of. fi* Chamber ought to 
consider, one of the first things lie ought 
to ask for and obtain. Now, I believe it 
is objected by some persons that great 
questions are for the Legislature and not 
for Chambefs of Comnierce. I should 
like to ask Sir Stafford Northcote what 
would Parliament be if it were not for 
that public opinion which not only iu- 
itructs it but impels it forward ? What 

Chambers of Commerce ought to do 
solemnly consider whether it lm not 

possible to reduce or to abolish to a great 
extent remaining Custom House duties, 
which if you do abolish you will find in 
the future ju&t as grand results as you 
find now. [CÉeers, and ‘ No, no?’]

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’s

Circulating Ldbrary,only

$1 per year in advance.

Ovation to Kennedy tlie Scottish Vo
calist at Peterborough.

Mr. Kennedy, the Scottish Vocalist, 
gave a concert at Petcrboro* on the 8th 
inst., after which, says the lierieio of that 
place, a party of about thirty gentlemen

his disabilities by a special Act ; bo repaired as soon ns the weather will | chiefly members of the fit. 
of Congress. This may bo looked upon I permit. 4.h. Commit tee having made | Society, sat down to a supper, in Caisse's 
as one of the first real steps taken to heal ! sumo expenditure for removing snow, Hotel, given in honor of Mr. Kennedy, 
the wounds of flie civil war. * ; opening drains, &c., and \yishing to pro- ; ’ .

-»>» - "• ! vide for contingencies which must arise : ,*•* c'• .
Fatal AmBianx livMli.T,.x -U'l,e durragthssprifgthaws.thvy tvc.»nm.=d , 1 bu-suppet was wholly au mp.omptn 

K„„,s ays that on Solantay uvnint- a that tho sum of *500 bn placet! to th.lr den.onstrat.on, got up chiefly as a patting 
* , V>- \ , .7 i* 1 testimony of regard and well wishing byman named Richard Argent, a boiler- : credit. . . tr.j m , f-'maker hv trade, employed at Northev’s Mr. Savers rend the Relief Committee fellow countrjm.n. Had mort time 

works, got on board Hu: accommodation Report, which stated.that having corres-! been lowed, many qiorc would have 
.train west to ride up to tho Junction, ponded with Jas. Ferric,H'Uq., of Hami'

'lien near tho Desjardins bridge he
ijV

American Despatches
New Orleans, 15th.-- The steamer 

Ruth, from Sr. Louis to New Orleans, 
was discovered on fire on Sunday even
ing, opposite Duckport. In half an hour 
she was entirely consumed, with a large 
arid valuable cargo—no lives lost;.

Roches1 er, loth.—The skating match 
this evening, for the diamond medal and 
championship of America,between Frank 
Swift,, and Callie Curtis, Vas won by the 
latter by six points.

Little Rock, Ark.. 15.—The House to
day passed , the Senate joint resolution 
ratifying the fifteenth amendment to the 
constitution. •

Memphis, loth.—Great complaints are 
made by planters on account of the scar
city of labor. The planters are offering * 
25 per cent, higher wages than last year, 
Lut the hands are unwilling to make con-

New York, Kill).—The steamers Brit- 
tan in, from Glasgow, and Urnry Chaim- 
ccy. from Aapinwal), i.- we arrived.

Advices here state tuai Col at a had ar
rived at St. Marks, Florida, from the 
camp of the Cuban insurgents with an 
address from the Supreme Junta, signed 
by Ueri. Cespedea, asking for recognition, 
and giving numerous reasons therefor.

Tribtine's Atlanta,Gn., special says that 
on Friday night, while Dr. Darden was 
being murdered in Warren Co., a colored 
man named" Martin was forcibly taken, 
from gaol, at Spring Place, Murray Co., 
and hanged by the Ku-Klux-Klan.

Shooting Match.
The match which resulted from the „ 

challenge made by Mr. Gvo. A. Bruce, to 
shoot with ten men from the West Ward 
against any ten from the other three 
wards, and which was accepted by Mr. 
John Stewart, came off yesterday, and re
sulted in the defeat of Mr. Bruce and his 
men by four -points. The forfeit— an oys
ter supper—was given by the losers, at 
Beady's, in the evening, and was 'Splen
didly got up by Mr. Deady. Tho com
pany spent a very pleasant evening: Thé 

Andrew's I following is the score :—
WEST WARD.

' been present. After the usual toasts

hotly ol the unfortunate-man was discov- the manner in which it may be forward- success in nil lii« future movements. The 
vred a few minutes after the train passed ed- The Committee think, however, toast was drank with all the honors, nc-

DRUiJ

! -
STORE.!

" rim Sarhix Cask.—The verdict in the
7TT«'3' "33* "35 *97* "E* : Saurin case was given on Feb. 26th—
’A*!» -A JtiS. J23p JnL 3L It£t , the 20th day of the trial. Tho interest 

* .manifested in-thc case h .d revived as the
SCOSCSTOR E n tproevedings' were knowi to be drawing

t«» a close, and the Court, was crowded at 
i a,wry early hour in tin- morning. The

ot $50 out of the funds of this munici
pality—he having sustained serious bodi- 

- ,, , r ,,i • i- : lv injuries from which he still suffers,nud
WsSDUAU amuur, “P of the l-'-I thieMastia. ; ^ , lM8e yoanc family who

occupied over seven hou,s The jary ,=-1 t dc ?iv./d ofBhil el/nillg8.
turned the following Verdict: 'lor the ! b Mr. Chadwick, seconded by
defendants on the firstocount of assault. j M lluffernan, that the re,»rt of tire Fi- 
tind the setond of false imprisonment; for nanc0 Commiltee ho adopted.- Carried

The Market House Committee Report

cured corporation work for him, at which ! his earliest boyhood he had had a pas- 
he is ii-iw employed. They further re- i sion for song, die remembered with 
commend that having considered the pt • L what ardor he listened to the great vocal- 
tition of Jas. Bratt, he be paid the sum ist of the day—Wilson Unable to procure

........................... admittance he stood the entire evening
with his ear to the keyhole eagerly drink
ing in the thrilling music From that 
evening onward he was a captive to tho

(BONARD OCEAN ! 
J STEAMERS.

Leaving $cw York 
t

SODA WATER
Tltc imileF.sigiieil:tivgs.t<> inform the peuplv

the plaintiff for the Ihird count of 
libel, and on the fourth of conspiracy, 
damages £500. Tho limes of Feb. 27th 
holds the verdict in Saurin case to be just 
and reasonable. An investigation of a 
matter alien from the whole spirit of 
national feeling, conducted so patiently 
and dispassionately, is honorable to our 
legal machinery. There is, besides, the 
solid gain, that a sufficient knowledge of 
the real character and effects of convent
ual life has been, through this trial,! ____ ___________
borne in upon the convictions even of j du ce* a by-law to appoint a Board of 
those who may have cherished the fond- ! Health for Guelph for the present year 
est sentimental Lias towards it. The im- i Leave was granted, and the by law 

from Hamilton to New York $7, ^oid value | pression may not be permanent in such | read a first and seriond time, anil the 
immiltim 1st June. 1S6S minds; but a salutary check has been | Council went into committee of the whole

—------------------------------ t------------:— i given for tho present. In the public j th*reun—Mr. lleff'ernan in the chair-
U J ]VI 0 ~\/r T a i ™ind thL:?UC8ti.on ba9. h*ré]? bt;cn 9ne. | when the following gentlemen were ay,

vry Thursday for Queui-
town or Liverpool.
FARE FHIDI 1IAHIILTON 

l irtttCnbiu, - - $87, gold value
Steerage ... - 2«), <

| Berths not coureil until paid for. For further 
; parfitiularsapply to

CHARI.h.S T. JONES & CO. 
Ewhangti Brokfirs.llaimltott 

AgvntsKor the Erin and New York Railway. •

was also adopted, on motion of Mr. Hol- 
fernan, seconded by Mr. Buckland.

Moved by Mr. Buckland, seconded by 
Mr. Sayers, that tho third and fourth 
clauses of the Road and Bridge report be 
adopted, and tliat the first and second lie 
over for future consideration. Carried.

On motion ol Mr. Sayers, seconded by 
Mr. Holliday, the Relief Committee re
port was adopted.

Mr. McCurry moved for leave to intro-

passion of song, and as years passed on 
leading him up to manhood, he began to 
perceive that since Wilson had passed 
away, a place was vacant which he 
might possibly fill. A house painter dur
ing the week, and a precentor in a church 
in Perth on Sabbaths, he I >vgot not the 
goal of his life. Later, he removed to 
Edinburgh to prosecute his pveccnting 
calling and give himself to study, amid 
the numberless facilities in tho modern 
Athens. His fli nt appearance as Wilson' 
successor was at an assembly presided 
over by the eminent publisher, W. Cham
bers. Professor Blaukie was also present, 
both of whom spoke in most complimen
tary terms of his effort. Next he ven
tured as a Scottish songster on the great
est arena of all—London. From the first 
it was a succès. He graphically describ
ed here, the intense anxiety he awaited 
for the verdict of the Times and Telegraph 
and other papers the following morning,

•>no yds full) ytls. Total.
Caiit. Bruce... ....22223 34333 — 27
H. Walker ... ....33429 32333 — 27
T. 11. Taylor. . ....00023 22333 — 17
E. Newton.... ....33343 00203 — 21
Gi ....03030 32322 — 18
C. ....34233 23434 — 29
M Dead y........ ....33333 22320 - ->:$
A. 33233 — 27
J. Hazleton ... ....33323 23233 — 27
W . Day.......... ... .21343 43233 - 31
\\ . Hepburn.. ....22333 32032 — 23

Total........ . 270

Cant. Stewart. 22230 - 21
A McKenzie . ....23333 23223 20
J Ilailden . ... ....33343 32032 20
il ....33323 33333 29
J. ...43334 30432 28
V, 20023 17
J. Iloojior ... ....33224 32333 28
W . Holliday.. ........33343 43323 30
J. T. Nichols.. ........ 44333 32333 31
D lleffernan.. ....02203 33202 17
11 Haddock... ........ 20433 32230 21

Total........ ..274

IP. .tiUnSTHiKYCi'S

! pointed members ol the Board of Health, j inamuch as upon that verdict his fatedu- 
Mrs. Star. Miss Sauvin has been regard- viz : Messrs. Sayers, Robertson, Holliday, ! pen<ieri. It was favourable, and the star

lurry, Elliott, and Baker. ofhishonei ................................

j rnilE SniwrviliDi'.s bog to inform tlicir -çustoin- 
Soxla and every drsrnpt tail of Ac rafted ' tllvir Bh.xt'ksm iVit *a n i^WAtiuoN sfl'if t'.l 

Wakf. in connection mth the ; tlte premises lately %tipiud by
WvlI-knov

So3a Water Manufactory,
MR. ROBERT PARKER,

WOOLWICH STREET,

between Miss Saurin individually and 
Mrs. Star. Miss.Saurin has been regard- j viz: Messrs.
tolmore in the light of a public prose- Bruce, McCurry, Elliott, ami Itaker. ' ôf his hopes has ever till now been in the 

I cutor- 11 18 cimier to see that no mother The Committee rose ; and the by law I asc,.U(1;int. Amid many difficulties he
ined ou success, 
difficulties.was a

... .. ,, - - --l™ i ,, , i barely supplied exchequer at first. Now,
pnthize cordially with the resolve of Iht Left for the States.—The Globe ! Ilc was „|ad to sny i,0 had tolerable con. 
opponent to remain a nun. nml yet claim ; says a rumour was current on Monday \ gdence in saving that ho had bid adieu to 

i exemptions from the rule of absolute un- | morning, in commercial circles, that Mr. | poverty Mr Kennedy sat down amid 
questioning obedience and poverty which W. H. Taylor, a prominent grain icrr | |„„d and prolonged applause, 
form the conditions of that state of life. ; chant of Toronto,hud suddenly taken his !
She and lier family appear to have been j departure for the United States, leaving ;

lament liis absence.

GUELPH and the VICINITY BT l PVQMT1ÏÏI P Wotrirnil ÇÜKID Hu.Pcr.,or on English soil can be suir. rcd having been read a third lime and pass- | has loddcd on determined c
DiiALlYOlTlliJl Of YV dMUll OnUr. "dhimpumty to exercise authority as ed, tlm Council adj.mrned. not the least of whieh dificn

at l„. will ln;a few ............. ., u.i.u v. ay ----------“ Mrs. btar exercises hers, than to sym- -- ------------- **—------------  barelv sunnlicdoxcheauerat fi

<)f which lie lias lire», f- 
Any persmi having n siiit; 
wiv. with Steam or Wat 
please aihlress

Guelph, Màr*Ii.l2.

ACTION.

ir.verni years inaiiagi
-^1 Cell til G GOllTt HOllSC ! 1 dictory. But although this not unnativ

unequal to the perception that of a nun 
to spunk for rights is all but self-contra-

,r,r,r, - , 1 rai falling below an impossible standard
A "in,. i wr,d}?” ««r1 thc iury h“i! |,rov-

-all from «11 who want ed ananle to arrive at a unamimous opin-
liA.ii'To. ___T>___________ t ____________i. ! ion. it in nowise detracts from the justice i him. The banks with which he did

l.nrriaP’AS. Kntro-ifiR T.nmhnr nf the v.tdictin its vffects on the defend- ! business are. however, uuderstood to he

sundry creditors to lament liis absence.! '1 n-E ILviiQUiS of. Bute. The young 
Mr. Tuylor was particularly conspicious | Marquis of. Bute_ was admitted to a pri- 
last Fall, on account ol his extensive and AiVte audience by the Pope on the 9th ult. 
success'ul barley speculations. It is not j qd Ash Wednesday he received the ashes 
known what the extent of his liabilities from tUe hand of his Holinssa in the Six-
are, as he has taken ail his books with

Carriages, Buggies.Lumbcr 
and Light Waggons

, », . •. And evorv tiling cilsc in their line, wliicJi are
gaiimt piin-iiasing . ma(|„ Qf ulv boat matirial, ‘and in the latest amt 
le nmui. i».\ mv t" , millitapproved styles.

Ihcreliy notify all parti 
or negotiating a prumiss.n
William Hoover or order for the sum of $10'), 
dated the 3rd of March, ISli'i, and payable at my 
etlive seven iixiiilh- after «late, as I have received 
no Value for the salnc^aii'! sliall not nay it.

puKsT | W. ARMSTRONG & SONS
tiuelph, Utli Mureli, thylf 1 Guelph, Mardi 1309. wtf.

. re-pairiting and re-trinimiilg done in 
the best Banner and on short notice.

Repairjjig

1 ants. They may possibly have belivved fully secured for their advances. Hois 
that the plaintiff had censed at n certain said to have gone to California. A whar- 
date to have in her the making of a good finger, with whom Mr. Taylor had ex
nun; but the jury has concluded very tensive transactions, has also disappesr- 
justly, that, however honestly they may ! ed, and is said to have accompanied him. 
hake adopted this belief, they at all events | Rumors are rife of questionable proceed- 
were thenceforth utterly ret kless ns to thc ings on his part which necessitates his 
legality of the means by which they were j spuedy departure. At prusent.'hovvever.

The Quebec Tragedy. ,
The Coroner’s inquest in the Whittaker 

case was continued on Saturday, at Que
bec. The young man Cb.nloner, charged 
with shooting Whittaker, wished to' ex
amine witnerses for his defence ; bat on 
thc questions he desired to be put to wit
nesses being written dowri and presented 
to the Coroner, they were overruled, be< 
cause they did not relate directly relate 
to the act of shooting, but.to matters per
taining to the deceased and others previ
ous to the commission of the homicide. 
The evidence being closed, the Coroner 
addressed the jury at considerable length 
and recommended them to find that the 
prisont r, John Henry Chaloaor,did feloni
ously,wilfully,and of malice aforethought, 
take the life of the deceased, F. C. Whit
taker. The jury then retired at 11.45. 
The Coroner waited till one o'clock, and* 
the jury not having returned, he declared 
an adjournment till 2 :30.

At two o’clock, the jury returned with 
the following verdict: That Frederick 
Charles Whittaker came to his death, on 
the 10th Mnich inst., from a pistol shot 
wound on the left temple from the hands 
ot John Henry Chaloncr.

The telegraph from Quebec announces 
that on Saturday, Licuteuaift Whittaker 
was buried with military honors. Tho 
streets through which the funeral cortege 
passed from the Citadel, were thickly 
lined with spectators, whose looks be
tokened the indifference which, apart 
from the solemnity of the occasion, they 
felt for the unfortunate deceased.

Application will be made to admit 
Chaloner to bail. Tho refusal of tho 
jury to render anything than an open 
verdict i# regarded ns a proof that tho 
sympathy of the ‘public is with the pris-

Miss Chaloner ife reported to be dan- 
gerously ill with brain fever.

Tho impression gains ground tliat

tine chapel, and on the following day was 
permitted, by a special favor, to hear the 
Pope's mass in private oratory of the 
Vatican, on which occasion the Pontiff 
gave him the sacraments of Confirmation 
and the holy eucharist. Lord Bute hav
ing made an offering of one thousand two 
hundred pounds sterling to the Peter’s
Pence Fund, Pius presented him with 1 either the Hon. H. B. Bull, lately member 
a reliquary of great value, which is do* ] of the Legislative C


